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Senator Urlacher: Opened the hearing oil SCR 40 I 01 directing the lcgislutivc Council to study 

the feasibility and desirability of establishing classi tications for roads and unproductive land for 

property tax purposes, 

Senator Than_g: Introduced tile billl in support. 

Mike Donahue: ND Wildlife Fedcrntion & UnitL'd Sportsrllcn or ND. United Sportsma1l is 

neutral und Wildlilc Federation supports it. 

Larry Osbon1: Supct'visor of Tax & Property fol' Richland County, testified in support. Meter 

number 42. l-4S.2. 

Senator Urluchc1·: So there could be a wild Ii fo dassi tkation'? 

Luro1 Osborn: Yes. 

~natur Krncp!i11: Do you have t(11'cport 111ore than the cropland aet\.•s',' Do you hm·L· to i11<.:l11dc 

the mads'! 
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Larry Osborn: Yes. 

Senator Krocplin: By making this change, it would decrease your valuation in l{ichland County 

by 5 ½ %? 

Larry Osborn: Yes. 

Senator Wardner: That's because the landowner is paying a pcrcc11t.1ge 011 the road'! 

Larry Osborn: Right. 

Senator Christmann: Do the landowners realize that the hunters will want to hunt the road 

ditches? 

Larry Osborn: If it is a problem, it's already there. 

Senator Urlachcr: They still maintain ownership up to the middle oft'~ road'? 

Larry Osborn: Yes. 

Senator Nichols: With regard to the roads and the ditches, this is being taxed as non cropland? 

Larry Osborn: Correct. 

Senator Nichols: So what it would do is reduce the amount of land you would be showing as 11011 

cropland'? 

Larry Osborn: Right. 

Scnntm Nichols: Would the township assessor have to decide the valu<.:'? Would there be 

difforcnt categories nr would it ull fit together'? 

l.urry Osborn: Possibly. 

Wade Williams: ND Assoc. of Countics1 testified in support. This 1.~nuscd a lot of discussion so 

we dcddcd to put it ill us n study resolution, instead or a bill. 

Senator Urlachci:: Closed the hcuf'ing. 
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COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion made by Senator Wardner for a DO PASS, Seconded by Senator Stenehjem .. 

Vote was 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 absent or not voting. Bill carrier was Senator \1/ardncr. 
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SEN, THANE, DIST. 2~, Introduced th~ n.:solution. Stated this is u long stunding problem 

which exists, This is u problem whether or not roads 5hould be included, 

LAIU~Y OSHORN, SlJPERVISOH OF TAX & PROPERTY, OF RICHLAND COlJNTY. 

Testified in support of the resolution. Sec written testimony. 

REP, KEL~ Asked, what is wasteland? 

LARRY OSBORN It could be one acre with an old graincry setting on it, un<l not usable fi.1r 

anything else, it could be a coulce, ,vhich is not being pastured, maybe hus buckbrush or 

something, It doesn't get used widely in Richland County, 

l{EP. RENNER Asked him to repeat the discrepancy in acres with the roads, 

LARRY OSBORN If the Warranty Deed reads 160 acres more or less, we assume it to he 160 

acres, that is what we will have on the assessed report. There may have been 4 acres of roads on 

that quarter. If you figure 33 foet on two sides on a half mile, that is 4 rods, Auditors like to 
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huvc the usscssmcnt book mutch what is in the Register of Deeds Oflicc. Therefore, we need to 

have an uvcnuc to tukc rouds out. One of' the cosiest ways to Jo thut is wlwn \W turn in our acres 

to NDSlJ, would be to have u category for those I CJ,000 rouds, you could then take thut und give 

it zero vuluc, 

IU:P, \VINRICII Arc \W tulking uhout town rouds lwre, or private roads on private lnnd'! 

LAHHY OSBORN We urc talking mainly ubout township roads, It could be a state roud, if 

they did not buy !he land und just took un casenwnt on it. 

HEP, CAHLSON Aren't most township mads, own1.~d by the lan<lownl.!r'? 

• LARRY OSUOlffl Y cs, also pointed otll. som1.• roads have not oflkiully been ubandoncd. but 

nobody uses it. 

REP, J>ROVDAL Where nn: we going with this, in my case, I have the highway on one side, 

which is alrcudy taken out of my ruscmcnt, I have a county road going through it, and a Sl!Clion 

line road, a couple of gravel pits, whic:h an: no good for anything, a waterway which doesn't do 

anything, arc we going to start nitpicking through all of this stuff. ls this opening a door down 

the line, und pretty soon, we have a very complicated assessment system? 

LARRY OSBORN I think you will find there arc a number of counties doing it exactly that way 

today. Gave un example in his township of how they did their assessment. 

REP. RENNER Thl~ ASC records aren't always accurate, arc they? 

LARRY OSBORN NO 

REP. RENNER Referred to a quarter he owns. the Atlas says there arc 157 acres there, hut the 

road takes out some, I pay taxes on J 57, and they are calling it 157 acres of cropland. there arc 

three waterways on it, I think it comes from however the farmers certified over the years. 
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J,t\HHY ()SHQIUS We huvc run ucross thut same situution. If the ucrcs arc short, the forml'I' 

mnkcs sure to get those corrcc.:tcd, bccuusc puymcnls un: involved, hut if the ucrcs arc long. they 

huvc u tcnduncy to ignore thut. In those cases then, we know it is 160 m:rcs, wc tukc out the 4 

ucrcs of rouds unywuy. 

liEP, Ct\Hl,SON Asked if this wus in u bill form or just cumc us the n:solution. 

LARRY OS0ORN lt came ns u resolution originully, I wunh:d it usu hill. 

HEP, CARLSON /\re there nny l'ounly roads thut urc owned by the lundowncr, or Wl'l'C most 

county rouds purchased'? 

L.AH.ltl'.'. OSUOHN It goes both wuys, I have had townships who have come in to the Register 

of Deeds Office and looked up the uctuul road going through their township, bcca11sc in one mil~ 

it was purchased, und the next mile is an casement, it will vury, 

REP. CARLSON I wus familiar with townships bdng that way, but I thought all county roads 

were purchased. 

TEH.HV THA \'NOH, ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES, Testified in support of the 

resolution. This issue did come before the county comissioncrs association with the idea of 

coming fonvard with a bill, but we folt it was better to study it b,~cause it is being handled 

somewhat differently across the stale. As we move into the complexity of this, we have a better 

ability to keep track of these parcels. Related to u situation in Morton County where the county 

owned outside of 33 feet, about 75 feet, but the landowner still owned from the 33 foot mark to 

the center line, it is something we need to take u look at. 
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ARYIJUYJNKLt:H. fAHMEH ~~> fQl1JSliHIP ASSESSOH IN DAHNl~S COlU~Il. 

Tes ti lied In support of the bill. Submitted written testimony un<l u dutu sheet relating to 

agricultural lund. Sec uttuchcd copies, 

ru;e, CAHJ,SON lf you were looking ut the resolution, what changes would you nrnk1.: to it'? 

AHVJI) WIN KL Ell I just don't like the idcu of u pilot study. The is:iuc is enough, we ought to 

do something without so mw.:h study, Grunted. it got to be u study this time, but in two years. 

couldn't we huvc some druflcd h:gislntion. 

HEP, CAH.lJH.!N How about unything else in then:, you tulkcd ubout shcltcrbclts that you could 

remove. 

ARVID WIN KLEI~ It gets to he a hit of u housekeeping thing. Like wus alluded to, we us\! to 

urguc uboul thousand dollur items, then we Jid a soil survey und argued ahout hundred dollar 

items, then you get to ten dollur items, then you nicklc and <lime, somebody is always going to be 

urglling und crying over some issue, and the issue just changes the more sophisticated you get in 

these sort of things. 

REP. CARLSON You do ugrcc with the fact that this should be a study? 

,ARVH> \VINKLER Yes, ;1 comes to, do you need to pass this resolution to get something 

REP. HEH.BEL 1 would like to see the formula changed, and I don't know if this will affect it 

or not. 

REP. LLOYD We have to remember that woodlands and certain sized shcltcrbclts also fall 

under the forrcstry issue, where you actually only pay fifty c~nts per acre for taxes. 
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l,~HHY OSHOHN Commented uguin rcgurding the woodlunds. I le stutcd he hud the forrcstry 

si:rvicc come in to work on the form maps, and the system they arc using in Richland County, 

with the di ffcrcnt cutcgorics, we have our woodlunds tuxc<l ut uhout thirty l!ight cents per ucrc, 

whh:h is hclow the exemptions. Also, rcgurJing shcltcrhclts, when I met with tlw lownship 

officers t{, discuss snrn.: of the vulucs in these diffonmt ureas, they urc in agreement with Arvie.I, 

saying it hns more value with a grove of trees. Whut we did, ,w tied it to wlwtcvcr the 

pnsturclund value wus. In our cusc, w<.~ ore at one hundred ten dollars an ucrc, the otlwr 

unproductive lund is ut thirty percent of that. or thirty three dollars. I wus usked on the S1.·11ntc 

side, where inundutcd land fit in ull of this, and I steered mvay from that, because I think it is 

another issue. 

REP, DROVDAIJ In th1~ resolution it states thut then: urc two types of land, cropland and non 

cropland, and now inundntcd lund, Rep. Lloyd mentioned woodlands, nnd that is taxed at yet 

another vuluc, and you mentioned something about exemptions 

LARRY OSBORN You won't huvc marsh or waterways, yet, ,vhat is the diffcn:ncc bctwcl.!n 

woodland und a marsh, why is one a lower vuluc, how arc we supposed to enter the marsh. 

REP. HERBEL By doing a pilot study in one corner of the state, will that be rcprcsi:ntativc of 

what situation could urisc throughout the whole state? 

LARRY OSBORN In talking to the tax directors around the state, there is some concern on the 

western side, because if we stm1 putting everything in unproductive land, there would he no end 

to some of those us to how much would go in there. This really is a determining factor by the 

county commissioners, it has a built in discretion, because if you don't want to turn in those 
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u~rcs, you don't huvc to. I le ulso pointed out thut Richluml Counly has pusturclund 1111d 

grusslunds. There is uboul one hunJrcd thousand m:rcs ol' pusturc, 

lU◄;P, CAHLS()~ Stutcd, thut if' tla:rc wus one issue that kept (.'0111ing hw.:k to our lax 

committee, this session, it huu to do with the vuluutio11 ol' ngriculturnl land. I don't know if this 

ls the right solution or if Hl'P• I krht:l's is. Sorrn:budy bctll.'r lake u good hard look 111 l'Slablishing 

those vulucs. 

L.dHHY O~JJOHN You 11,·t-· right. tlll'n.' an: a m1111bcr ol' issues including c11pitali1.ation rntcs. 

With no furt}rnr testimony, thl lw11ri11g was l:losl.·d. 

COMMITTEt: ACTION 

IU◄:J>, IIEIUJEI, Mnde n motion for a UO NOT PASS 

ill~P. l~F:NNEIJ Second the motion. MOTION CAl(RIED 

Committee members discussed lhc resolution after the nwtion was mudc. Rep. f h:rbcl lclt the 

whole state ,vould not be represented in the pilot stlldy. Rep. Lloyd felt there should he some 

amendments u<l<lcd, Rep. Schmidt felt we need to do something lo get it sturtcd. Rep, Drovdal 

felt residential property taxes should also be included in this study. 

The ,fo not pass motion currit.•d with 8 yes 7 no O nbscnt 

REP, RENNER Was given the tloor ussignmcnt. 
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March 20, 2001 

Re: SCR 4010. 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee: 

For the record, I am Larry Osborn! Supervisor of Tax & Property, Richland 
County. 

Each fall the tax director of each county turns in acres to be used In the North 
Dakota State University (NDSU) formula. The total acres turned in wlll equal the 
number of acres for agricultural land on the county abstract for that year. 

The problem arises because the agland formula has only two categories. One 
for cropland and one for non-cropland. Each category is valued by the income 
approach--cropland using crop values, and non-cropland using pasture value. 
The abstract of total acres Include woodlands, waterways, waste, shelter belts, 
marsh and road acres. 

The question Is; Why should unproductive acres be valued like pastureland? It 
would be better to have a separate classification and value for these categories. 

In NDCC 57"02-10, Highway easement lands exempt from taxation. Since we 
have to report all abstract acres to NDSU It makes sense to have a separate 
category for roads at zero value. 

A pilot study was conducted last summer by Dwight Eckre of NDSU for Richland 
County. It shows a 5 percent decrease in value. 

This bill, -,tcR40"10, generates fairness for farmers. I believe the productive 
value Is t1fe correct way to value agricultural lands for taxation. Then, let us at 
least use acres that reflect the correct value for agricultural land. 

Thank you, 

Larry Osborn 



My name is Arvid Winkler. I am a farmer and township assessor in Barnes 
County. I have been the Cuba Township assessor since 1977. J have a l>achelor's degroo 
in civil engineering from NDSU. 
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BARNES COUNTY 

AGRICULTURAL LAND - DATA SHEET 

I Acres Quarter Desc. 

Section Township 

MODIFIERS - Cropland I CODE ClASS - Non-crop 
AlkaJine 800 Roads 
Erosion 801 Marsh/NC inundated acres 
Irregular Fields 802 Waste/Thickets 
Inaccessibility 803 Waterways 
Non-Conformity 804 Shelterbelts/Tree Claims 
Stream Overflow 805 Fannsite 
Rocks NC Pasture, hayland. etc. 
Wet {Classes cannot be modified) 
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8) Eight Ball heard about some recently passed legislation while spending some time at 
the Food Shack Cafe with his friends while discussing their water problems which have 
not really changed in recent years. At the completion of the conversation, Eight Ball 
raced over to his local assessor demanding an explanation of this new legislation which 
would hopefully provide a solution to an old problem. 

An explhives deleted description of the legislative assembly and the local assessor ensued 
after Eight BaU learned that the eight acres of inundation which had been recognized as 
inundated for the past two years on that parcel he recently purchased from his 
mother-in-law would no longer be recognized as inundated as a result of the ten acre 
minimum rule. 

It did not seem to matter that the legislative assembly would possibly be studying some 
new category of classification, labeled unproductive, into which the eight acre area might 
be hail(Jted at some future date. 

Things got even worse when Eight Ball was inf onned he would now need to file an annual 
written application for those twelve acres of water on the home place which have provided 
a source of water for the horses and other livestock for decades. Eight Ball repeatedly 
reminded the assessor that he had provided some writttcn material to the assessor two 
years ago on an area that both thought to be obviously inundated in the first place. 

Making the best of a bad situation, the local assessor s1.1 g:~ested that Eight Ball call his 
local legislative delegation in the big city to give them .:. pi,ice of his mind before they left 
town to get back to a normal life. After all no guidlelines had yet been received by the 
local assessor on how to administer this new legislation which had been of an emergency 
nature in the first place. 

As the local assessor watched Eight Ball drive off into the morning sun towards the 
nearest telephone, a certain relief set in for the assessor who could now get back to his 
own nonnal life. Relief was short lived however. It suddenly dawned on the assessor 
what had been troubling him about that bothersome amendment from the Senate side for 
the recently passed legislation, Eight Ball's inundated acres had been valued at $10.86 per 
acre last year as suggested by the NDSU standards. This year the suggested value is 
$10.93 per acre. Even with a written application would Eight Ball's problem still be 
classified as inundated as the value of the potentially inundated land does not exceed ten 
percent of the averaf"' :1gricultural value ofnoncropland for the county ($10.93)? It 
seemed like a good time to seek counseling and further guidance in Bismarck. 


